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inized Labor Asked to Walk
L Out in Sympathy With
Wf

Winnipeg

1TY WORKERS EXEMPTED

jiVancouvcr, It. C, June 3. A Ben
gal' strike of ognntzed labor in Van- -

Uyer in sympathy with the Winni- -

strikc, effective nt 11 n. m. today,
i, called at a mass meeting Inst

a ' fiSjentpUons from the strike were
; rJRRiio in the cases of firemen mid nolleo.

V..Aril ", ...- - ...
' 'ir-- PffKcra ttuu uuicrj Miiusineu, inilK

fe gWJgon drivers, theatre employes, hoi- -

(. wniai employes, mununes, noicis ana

ES

night.

tTMlaurants, ten civic employes to act

I grave digger, ah caretakers for the
be1 city water woks, ice wagons for

FirafMnnltft. hotel nnil restaurant iMIrprv

wm&.
kigl Winnipeg's general strike, which has

fej jMsow been in progress for nineteen days.
jMHtppkrently will not determine without

SwjF1" uiioracr. iis lenurrs up unin n
-.. ...". ..SR'TjET

"wty16 "e"UD wn3 not only ,nc most com"
K-'- Diets in the history of the Dominion, but
pSIhnt it was the quietest striks that had

gftfipertr stopped tno wneeis or industry.

fit5 yvr "jinm tne last mree uays a sraau
j,, Minority of the extremists among tne

K?"1 ,V thm Lava inncnl trlnnf nfWll,rlinPAQ

S '('Sthe climax was reached yesterday. For
SIS4 " tnird time ln as many davs thc
?i5','3000 extremists marched on l'arlla- -

'" "teent buildings and took possession of
MV the provincial legislative chamber.
C?f .They were an angry lot of men, and

, ther made eood their threat of both
ip Friday and Saturday and harangued
gJJSi,"$he cabinet ministers.

t; iesieraay iney ncnt niruier man on

Kasythat Premier Morris pledge thc govern -

K .. htnt tn ennrr lppislnUnn ipirnlizine Bvm- -
'ix i"EtheUc strikes, and they demanded the

K.K Vnrlme minister's resignation. The
kS?j spokesman demanded that the premier

quit office "on the grounds of iucompe- -

wb$ l&Icraier Xorri pac them to under
Ejjj Jyjittand he had no intention of reslRuhiR
hji muic at. luviL um (uummim ut;

ft'j.'-lfttio- which might tend to improve iu- -

ausiriai conditions in .uatiuoDa.

& v'Vlnnlpeg, .lunc .5. The general
Ci (i strike in AVlnninec and the demonstra- -

"tions by labor fori cm in other citiesS&aJ..r Z.' .".iX n' ."".!" XT
"i.V.lirt cot- - wiuu un iuc iuuiua tu uuiiunuiFnnrcst, which has been apparent since

f5S,ftJast fal"jj ... j--
sj."y" T- - trovernment

t.

officials hnve charecd
that labor ngitatois liae toustructcd a

J& kllnnolww. scheme to nbtaiu comnlete
W$tnb& control o labor in the Dominion bv
E:&B 'supplanting the present trades council

JXuwian'pIan of one big union.

W)lCi U. 0. UUIN I KUL

Mr; FOR RAILROAD MEN
!Mij;

'Kit Emniovea Under Same Reer- -
Pr . "fi ulation as Carriers, Says

ftV --jiJ"
.?J&& R'trAtx M Rnhlncnn
f?fc4S'
mMi : . .
5$T ivasnington, June .(. uemancl that
I, .'.Ailroad employes submit to govern- -
S JCteest regulations as do thc companies

IS" wag made by 1'resident Birdo M. Itob- -
"luson today at the. convention here of
&fotKe American Short Line Railroad Ak.

fX, eseiatlon. "While covernment rppnln.
E?'tjjn o' the carriers ii expanded to the

minute detain," he snid, "thc cm-- F

-- r'"Ajftyes are left to exercise their own
JttWMt will, which they often do in a

9st autocratic way. Wage demands
Ltove absorbed already the $1,000,000
Nxrate increase which is hcincr .n.M hv

fMljfi 'public."
fejyin view of the "reckless extra

of the government in all its
r'Jf&wmlnt., air. Robinson said, the

n:in . ifji.

&.

pu," He denounced the claim of
18,000,000 saved in the first year of
Tern men t operation ns unjustified,

charged that, in fact, government
ration caused a deficit of $1,000.- -

t2- - eTor ""y ,n lDB nrsl sixteen montns

'g--T ;

in nice im cum mm iicc.$rs,("rpedoed Vessel's Insurance Jumps
ff ;iiTr-w,- Vw,ww iw 6t4UU,VUU

s;uningTon, June .(. .lust how spec-
ular was the ri6e in ship values dur- -0i thewar was shown today in an

WPBCement by the war risk bureau
ei Standard Oil Compay's steamship.3ttn.u. Arcnnoui. nrst sum insured iv

M' government agency, was protected
?. Ifca policy for $770,000 in 1014, but

fftfJifhen she was torpedoed in 1017 her in-- i.

"jiiri.net had been increased to S2.5nn..

mt'''V J. .Til' rnann anrl aamaia Jtnlnt

vtr

fr 0JPur?au' uIlit'b ia wlndinS up Its
iktPiimain now that dancers from mini.

fi
(JJsubmannes no longer exist, paid
Ai Brrt - ,.. .oa 4- - veaseis wun a tonnage ot

3- - ' " ls '"si. oy tne
rrca ot war. 'iotal monetary losses
uBtcd to about $30,000,000.

t
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OF WIRES

Immediate Action
Present Rates to Continue 60 Days

June 3. (Hy A. P.)
Favorable report on the bllt of Senator
Kellogg, Republican, of Minnesota, for
the Immcdlato return of the telephone
and telegraph wires to private owner-
ship was ordered today by the Senate
Interstate commerce committee after the
measure had been amended so as to
continue existing tolcphono rates for
sixty days after final action by Con-

gress.
The vote of the committee was unani-

mous.

U. S. Court Holds

Powers Allowed
Fixing of

MAKES

Washington, June 3. Increased
railroad, telephone and telegraph rates
ordered by the railroad administration
and by the postmaster general, respec
tively, Tere sustained yesterday by thc
United States Supreme Court, which
held that the war powers conferred by
Congress upon the President included
sweeping control over the rnilroad and
wire systems, with "supreme and con-

clusive" authority to fix intrastate
rates.

These questions were derided in two
opinions rendered by Chief Justice
White. Thc one relative to the rail
road rates was unnnlmous, while Jus
tice Urandeis dissented in the telephone
and telegraph decision, but without
rendering a separate opinion. The opin-

ions affect litigations which have been

instituted in about forty states and
which involved the validity of both rate
orders.

As a result of the court's opinion,
Injunctions --restraining the director
general of railroads from enforcing au
order increasing freight and passenger
rates in North Dakota were dissolved.

The court also upheld the dismissal
of proceedings brought by Slassachu-sett- s

state authorities to prevent intra-

state telephone rates in that btate being

increased and set aBide injunctions
preventing advance of telephone rates
in South Dakota and telegraph rates

Mu Illinois, in auumon, uie court aiso

f dismissed an original suit brought by

the state of Kansas against the post
master general Fecking to have the
rates prescribed by him In that state
declared unreasonable and to prevent
them from being made effective.

Ju deciding tne cases tne court nem
that the resolutions under which the
government took over control of these
utilities, together with the President's

and the railroad control
act, gave the United States "complete
possession and control" under the war
powers and that Congress had n right
to confer these powers upon thc Presi-
dent.

"Upon the fare of the statutes,"
Chief Justice White said in deciding
the railroad case, "it is manifest thai
they were in terms based upon the war
nower. since the authority they gave
arose only because of the existence of
war. and the rights to exert such au-
thority was to cease upon the war's
termination. To interpret, therefore,
the exercise of the power by a pre-
sumption of the continuance of n state
power limiting and controlling the na-
tional authority was but to deny its
existence."

"Although it may be conceded," the
chief justice said in the telephone case,
"that there is some ground for con-
tending, in view of the elements of au-
thority enumerated In the resolution of
Congress, that there was power given
to take less than thc whole If the Presi-
dent deemed it best to do so, we nre
of the opinion that authority was con-
ferred as to all the enumerated ele-
ments and that there was hence a right
in thc President to take complete pos-
session and control to enable the full
operation of thc lines embraced in the
authority."

Members of Congress regarded the
opinions with interest and declared the
court's views would aid them greatly
in formulating wire and railroad legis-
lation. The Senate interstate commerce
committee met today 'to consider the
resolution of Senator Kellogg, of Min-
nesota, providing for the repeal of the
act under which the wires were taken
over and for return of the properties
to private ownership on June HO. The
committee expects to report favorably
today a measure providing for the turn-
ing back of thc wire systems.
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Ey nnund JUNE 8
JZrm Trip

War Tit additional
Special train leavea

Bread Street Station 7:50 A. M.
Weet Philadelphia 7:55 A. M.
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JEWELERS

for
Wedding Gifts

LjKAn excellent selection
ISSilvpr rnnrilpct-irt-

frftantial weight

iaii ui oitmwg suvcr
with stem, seven

$12.50.

RETURN FAVORED

Recommended,

Washington,

Supreme
President's

Intrastate Charges

BRANDEIS DISSENT

proclamations

Washington
$2-2- 5 Baltimore $2-2- 5

Pennsylvania

sterling

design.

SILVERSMITHS

Silver Candlesticks

canaic-tfck- s

tapering

, Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
-

v

.
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LEGAL MOVES WILL

KEEP BEER FLOWING

War Brow Will Stay Through
Summer at Least Until

Courts Hear Appoals

TRIAL MAY BE IN JULY

New Yorh, June .1. Bcej of 2"Ji per
cent nlcohollc content will continue to
flow nil summer as the result of the
legal complications which loomed up in
thc wake of United States District At
torney Caffey's appeal ngaVt the in
junction ot the federal ce rr, which re
strnins him from interfering wUh the
pioduction of tho hitherto .mort popular
summer beverage.

Mr. Caffey yesterday filed an appeal
against the decisions of Judges Hand
and Mayer which resulted In thc grant-
ing of tho injunction to t'nc brewers rep-

resented by Klihu Root's firm. This
appeal will be submitted before tho
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
June 17. If that court then decides tho
injunction is proper, the district court
will be asked to try nt the earliest pos-
sible date the issue ns to whether 2
per cent beer Is or Is not Intoxicating.

If the Circuit Court of Appeals de-

cides the injunction should he dissolved,
such n decision, according to Ilmery R.
IJuckner, of Mr. Root's nrni, would be
promptly carried to the Supreme Court
on a further appeal by the brewers.

The Supreme Court will bo in sum-
mer recess before the nnneal could be
heard and no determination possibly
could be affected until the court recon-
ciles iu the fall. Pending this, Mr.
Iliickner said he felt confident nny court
would grant a stay which would protect
the brewers in their business pending
final determination.

Though only the Jncob Hoffman
Rrcwcrics of this city are involved in
the present litigation, both sides hnve
agreed to regard it as a test case. Other
brewers in various parts of thc country
are making li1)! per cent beer, and At-
torney General Palmer has stated he
will institute no prosecutions until the
matter Is finally ndjudicatcd.

In thc same way, if the district court
decides the merits of the case, whether
2"'t per cent beer is or is not intoxi-
cating, cither side will take an appenl,
it was stated today, and in the same
way no final decision can be reached
until the Supreme Court reconvenes in
the fall. Should thc actual intoxicating
properties of the beer come to trial, this
trial probably will be in the middle of
July.

CITY TYPHOID CASES

TOTAL 383 IN YEAR

Philadelphia Ranks Only Below
Chicago and Boston in Deaths

From Disease

Tj phoid here has been reduced in the
number ot cases from C587 in 1004 to
3S3 last jenr, according to figures given
out by Dr. Wllmer Krusen, health
director. Thc figure for 1018, 383,
shows a reduction of 38 per cent
from the total for 1017, 623. These are
the statistics to be presented to Mayor
Smith in a few days as part of Doctor
Kruscn's annual report.

They confirm in striking fashion data
compiled in the typhoid survey of the
Journal of the American Medical As
sociation, just published, which show
that Philadelphia now stands only be
low Chicago and Boston, among the
larger cities, in the lowness of its death
rate from this disease. This city has
a rate ot .f.u for every one hundred
thousand of population. In Chicago
tne rate is 1.4 anu in Hoston .o.

.uoctor Krusen added that not a
single death in Philadelphia from ty-
phoid was due to the water supply.

"Rvery one going away for thc sum- -
should be provided with anti-typho-

serum. When n member ot a family
gets tj phoid I should advise that cvcr
other member should be inoculated to
prevent infection by contact.

"We had H83 cases n Ph adelnh a
last year and not one case was due to
the water supply. The Health De-
partment made a most thorough inves
tigation of every case and we found
that of the 383 cases sixty-si- x were

persons brought here for
treatment. Of the 383 cases we clas-
sified ninety-on- e as 'imported' cases,
persons whose ailment had originated
elsewhere, in country places and the
like. Twelve cases found were due
to the drinking of raw river water by
those who went in swimming and swal
lowed water or were boating and scooped1
up water to drink. Infection by con- -

---W-4 I!T$3,000,000 Worth of
Leases Closed in

Thirty Days!

We'll gladly present the
proof to interested prop-
erty owners, but mean-
while
Why keep your stores or
floors vacant?
Central stores floors from ,
2,000 to 50,000 sq. ft are
particularly desired. Our
record suggests that you
get in touch with

MASTBAUM BROS.
& FLEISHER

1424 S.PENH SQUARE
m

If Corns
trouble you-&- "

He will tell vdtt tilt A. F. Fierce Corn
Plaster hue been on the maiket for 16
years. T,hey hare always been sold
on a money-bid- e guarantee, without
question, if they fail to do tie work,
lie will tell you to make no

with jursh liquids or buntllng
pusteri, but .to use the amall, close-fittin-

A. F. Pierce's Plutcrj, which reroore the
pain almost as sooa as applied, and
the corn In a few hours. For 2Je
he will sell you green box containing
treatment for 8 corns. By mail direct
if ypu, cannot buy them conrenlently.
Wlnthrop Sales Company, 116 West 32ni
St. New York City.

TBH

4U.
tact frwtf "patients eeeMM''''ter
twenty-on- e cases. ' "

"I should like to emphasize, too, the
necessity for washing all fruit and vege-
tables. Wo discovered a mild epidemic
downtown among the Italian population
and found that they were accustomed
to eating fruits and vegetables without
first washing them. In the same
neighborhood, ardong the Jewish people,
there were no cases of typhoid for they
cooked all their fruits and vegetables,
This I believe to be significant."

DEBATE ON SUFFRAGE

TO OPEN IN SENATE

Friends of Measure Hope for
Final Vote Before Ad-

journment Today

DAYLIGHT LAW IN HOUSE

Washington, June 3. Senators
championing nnd opposing thc House
resolution for submission of a woman
suffrage constitutional amendment made
final plans for opening of Senate debate
on tho measure today. Thc resolution's
friends hope for a final vote before ad-
journment.

Senator Underwood, Democrat, of
Alabama, introduced an amendment yes-
terday proposing that action on the pro-
posed constitutional nmendment be taken
by popular state conventions and not by
the legislatures.

Managers of the resolution late yes
tcrday said an ngrcement had been
reached with Senator Johnson, Repub-
lican, of California, by which ho will
agree to give right of way to the suf
frage measure and temporarily lay nside
his resolution requesting the text of thc
German peace treaty.

Friends of the daylight-savin- g law
appeared before the House interstate
commerce committee to fight the pro-
posals for its repeal. Sidney M. Col-
gate, of Colgate & Co., representing
the International Daylight-Savin- g As-
sociation, Xew York Da light-Savin- g

Association and thc Merchants' Asso-
ciation of New York, was a principal
witness.

Mr. Colgate said he believed daylight- -
saving resulted in increased efficiency,.
a better spirit nnd better health among
employes and workers generally. He
asked the committee not to be hasty in
reaching a decision to repeal the law
and urged that he be allowed to preseut
next week facts relnting to thc law. He
said experience in the Colgate plant has
made sentiment there virtually unani
mous against repeal of the law.

Josephine D. Sutton, representing
Lincoln Filcne, of William Fileno &
Son, Uoston, told thc committee she be-

lieved New England is overwhelmingly
against repeal. She said in tho Filene
plant there are 2800 cmplojcs and they
faor the law.

You Can Have Fresh
Coffee With Dinner

or Afterwards
Some folks prefer cofTee served with

dinner others like It later. And bo
making and serlntr coffee becomes a
nuisance unless, of course, you use
Hires Instant Soluble Coffee.

Hires Instant Soluble Coffee waa
originally made for our bojs In France.
They had to have srood cofTee out they
!jiacJ ,no 2i?KJ make " A"d s com-pletely did Hires Instant Spluble Coffeemeet this need that we were given thegovernment contract to supply 66 3per cent of the coffee used In the""",""' h coma not supply morebecause our facilities ivould not permit.Hires Instant Soluble Coffee is nota. substitute for cofTee ; it is the driedjuice of the most carefully selectedJava, and Mocha coffee beans. In con-verting the coffee Into soluble form allof the original properties of the Juicehae been retained It is much moreconvenient that's alL

AU jou need do is to add hot water
IJ?7 v?' spoonful of Hires In-stant Soluble Coffee. It dlssoUes In- -

?ir r " JOU "Ke 'cea cofTee.Hires Instant Soluble Coffee dissolvesInstantly In ice water.
E2,i 8aving in time and

I Think of the waste eliminated !
ou don t throw away two or three cupsof coffee left In the pot
And because Hires Instant Solublerorfee Is so easy, so convenient to make,you can have a clear, fragrant cup anyhour of the day or night.
A 3vc can of Hires Instant SolubleCoffee Is equivalent to a pound of thebest Mocha and Java coffee The lowprice is due to the fact H'lat with ourexclusive process we extract 100 per

cent more Juice from the bean thanyou can in making cofTee In the oldway. Get it at all stores.

MURRATS
As You Like It

WHAT is the first thing you
think of in the morning?

"A CUP O' COFFEE
naturally."

Think of Murray's.

30c to 40c the lb.
J. Pi MURRAY ESTATE

Retail and Wholesale

4153 Germantown Avenue

Are yoq about
to paint your
house?

Inside or out which-
ever it is, send for our
circular telling why
Wilson painting gives'
you better protective-and-Ioo- ks

value. We'll
gladly estimate.
68 years' reputation be-
hind every job.

WILSONS
GOOD PAINTING

ESTABLISHED ISSI

Jas. S. Wilson & Son, Inc.
44 North 7th

)EL)
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RHENISH DISORDERS

Suppress General Strike Called
as Protest Against Estab-

lishment of Republic

D0RT0N ASKS RECOGNITION

Ity tho Associated Prms
Coblenz, .Tune 3. A general strike

throughout tho Aniorlonn iwnnlpd nren
WflS declarer! bv tlip flpmnni vnatftrftltv
ng a protest njininst the reported launch
ing ot the llhonlsh republic at Wies-
baden. It was very brief, however,
being only four hours In duration, the
workmen returning to their labors at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon after be-
ing warned of the consequences by the
American military authorities.

Tho nrincinal strikers wprn tho mil.
way employes and the street-ea- r work-
ers nt Treves nnd Coblenz. MVhcn the
news of the strike became known thc
Americans sent word to the labor lead-
ers that unless the Germans returned to
work by 1 o'clock, tho leaders and nil
the other strikers would be dcoorted
into Sections Of flrrmnnv tinnpntntn fw
American troons. The internlllpd rnll.
way commission reported yesterday aft
ernoon that all tho workers had returned
to their jobs.

Deny New Republic
The newsnnners In Pnhfonx rrltiri

stories denying the birth of the Ger-
man republic at Wiesbaden and assert-
ing that the report was an effort on
the part of certain Germans to mislead
thc population of tho Rhinelands. By
order of thc American authorities the
Coblenz Volkszeitung has been sus-
pended for two days for publishing
an article asserting the French had a
hand in the movement for the secession
on the nnrt nt tlm T?Mnn nt-,--

and claiming that the French were re-
sponsible for the activity of Germans
who have been fathering the separation
of the province from Prussia.

Telegrams intimating that recognition
of the reported Ithcnlsh republic is de-

sired have been sent to commanders of
thc armies of occupation along the
Tlhino. Thpv henr thn utirnntt,,. nt
Doctor Dortou, said to have been named
president ot tno new republic, but the

ADAM

PERIOD MODEL

$200
TALKING MACHINE

Plays All Records
Full, Round, Charming Tone

iSBfc&ffif Chestnut

,J.I. i .v.' a i .i.i. I. i- -' 4v..vra.o oniifnnmrau MOTI mrmfhot received any oflkial aotlncatlon of
nny such notion by the new government.
Doctor Dorton asscrtB that delegates of
Rhenish Prussia, Old Nassau, Rhenish
Hesse and the Palatinate, after meet-
ings In AlxrLa-Chapell- e, Mayence and
Wiesbaden, had declared the antonomy
of tho Rhenish republic from June 1.
After declaring that the Rhenish re
public is willing to conclude Immediate
peace the telegram states that the peo-
ple ot tho Rhinelands have no desire
to cscapo their war obligations, as far
as .reparation is concerned, and that
they are seeking recognition at the
Peace Conference. Tho MnD, f
Doctor Dorton Is Unknown to Americans
nere.

Americans Maintain Order
The Americans are with

the British, and have adopted an atti-
tude of maintaining public order and
taking any action necessary against
demonstrations of any order within the
occupied areas. No orders to the con-
trary had been received from General
Pershing's headquarters nt Chaumont
or from Paris regarding the American
policy toward the movement for the es-
tablishment of a Rhenish republic. All
the facts regarding the attempt to
launch the republic are In the hands
of the American and British authori-
ties, but the circumstances are so
complicated that officers have decided to
steer a safe course and see that within
their areas their authority Is respected
from all sides. They hold that they
have the right only to regulate affairs
and maintain order

The Americans say there are no in-

dications that the Germans generally
desire a republic, and attribute the
movement to a handful of Intriguers, but
they are unwilling to permit thc Amer-
ican area to be used ns a battleground
for rival factions.

Last Veteran of Mexican War Dies
San Joso, Calif,, June 3. Dr. Rus-

sell It. Trinn. sold tn hnvi hpnn thn last
Mexican War veteran In this country,
died here yesterday within twenty dajs
of his 100th birthday. He was a dele-
gate to the first Republican national
convention.

"The Bag Behind
the Cup"

U the icooil old

"D&H"
Blend
Coffee
the alrn ufnut lfnctlon.

guaranteed.

Get a Bag Today!

DANNENHAUER & HERRE

Coffee Roasters, Jobbers and
Tea Dealers

106-10- 8 So. 2nd St.
Branch Stores

2408 FRANK FORD AVE.
2741 KENSINGTON AVE.

Automobile School
Dally 0 A. M. to 3 r. SI,

Course Now Open
Spring Garden Institute
nroad and Sprlne Onrden Streets

Phone Poplar 3100.

f.. p v ,
...MiWI.
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All Lines Shut bowq by Strike of
' Employes

Purls, Juns 8. (By A. P.) The
Paris subway lines are shut down this
morning as a result of n strike of the
employes. The strike was declared
last night at a meeting ot the men
attended by more than 0500 of thc
workers.

A dispatch from Lille states that
approximately 48,000 men are out In
the general strlko in the Pas de Calais
mining region. No disorder is re-
ported. ,

GIRARD, "MOTHER'S DAY"

College Boya Hold Drlllaand Exhi-
bitions Thl Afternoon

The exercises In celebration of
"Mother's Day" at Olrard College were
held this afternoon at the college.

Thcro were demonstrations ot physi-
cal training exercises. Including games,
dances and drills. Tho various grades
of the school participated. There was
also exhibitions of woodwork, drawing
and work ot the mechanical school, as
well as an exhibition of swimming and
n concert by the' band. '

cffiprawns
Restaurants

j.V.S. .: .,
'.. "ji--Mj : , . i

U m!
COFFEE

Refreshing to tired body and
brain. Served piping hot withrich, fresh cream. 17n11v mat,,....!
Brazilian berries of most exquisite
jiuvor anu delicate aroma. Madebv our nerenlatlncr evtm I!.!

produces an exclusive 'quality
satisfying to the most exacting
epicure. As to coffee, the mostexpensive cafes and hotels have
"nothing on us." Come, prove it

BREAKFAST
With Us Tomorrow

"""a'11' too with a. tantj- - nmornlnr repnat n errr enjoyed."uretCereal anil Cream Roll and ButterIlolled Vxkk CofTee

Cereal and tm CofToo
Hot Taken nnd Rttob

Rolla nnd Mutter
Quite Inexpensive 50c

The Most Delightful

50c
LUNCHEONS
in This Good Old Town

1520-2- 2 Market Street
1700 Chestnut Street

Cafe-Gawf- ee

COFFEE
N Three soldiers jcrouehed in the front line

trench cold, weary, hungry. Suddenly
they sniffed, smiled and said in unison
"Cafe," from the Poilu; "Caw fee," from
the Tommy; and from the Yank "Coffee! "

COFFEE is the fightipg man's drink. It did its bit in the
manfully. In the camp, on the march, at the

front, in the hut and hospital, wherever men fought and bled
and suffered and died, there was coffee.

Ever and always the cry was coffee! Because it gives
cheer and comfort, and courage. It is soothing,, quieting, sus-
taining. The tired man calls for it Exhausted nature asks
for it After the lesson of this war, who shall say that coffee
is not healthful and needful?

Be thankful for coffee for the delight of it, the benefit of it,
the real down-rig- ht goodness of it. There is nothing in the
world you would miss one-ha- lf so much as coffee, if you were
suddenly deprived of it! '

Indeed-cof- fee is one of the truest and "realest" of friends that
Nature has given to men. Let us rejoice in it, and revel in it
Let us glory in the charm and flavor and piquancy of it Let us
toast our friends in it"-"H- ere's to your health arid happiness!"

Coffee the Universal drinlc
Copyright, ;!, by tha Joint CofUe Triule Publlolty Commute of the ynlted StatM .
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t.1, ',B' Scranton, Pa.f during yut.b
nrnolr nt Tlfo.. 101fT J?V

whilo there I was fortunate
in meeting forty-seve- n men.
who nepreseht the I R O N
DIVISION of Wilson and Com-- '
pany managers of branches
and salesmen. It was during
this week that the people of
the Keystone State bubbled
over with enthusiasm and a
wonderful welcome to the men
of the IRON DIVISION OF
PENNSYLVANIA" who had re-turn-

from France, after hav-
ing performed in magnificent
fashion at a great sacrifice of
life, but showine- - that inrlnm.
'itable courage and will power,
wmch are attributes of the men
of rugged oharacter and phy
sique that the hills of Northerri
Pennsylvania raise.
I wouldn't have missed this unex-
pected .meeting of these forty-seve- n

men for nnvthtne. UnrMninr ,,
knowledge of the Wilson and Com
pany organization has been con
fined largely to personal contact
With the rank and file of arni-lfnr- a In
the Chicago and New York plants.

naa not been my pleasure to meet
sales representatives in a convention
of their own. This convention of
the managers of branches and sales-- t

men of Wilson and Company irt tha
Northeastern District of Pennsvl- -
vania. had been nlnnnpd tn rllarnoa
Ways and menTlQ Vinttoi. nramntl
the sale of the Wilson Certified fooj
products such as the smoked meats.
boiled hams, sausnira and canned
fruits, vegetables and meats.
It was my privilege to sit in their
meeting and I am very glad I had
the opportunity, because these men
have got it in their souls to pro-
mote the interests of their Chief,
Thomas E. Wilson, who has put in-

telligence and integrity into food
products, something that has given
his name and his products a reputa-
tion which permits his sales organi-
zations in all sections of the country
to sell Wilson Certified Brands un-
der their good name and quality,
without necessitating salesmen to
carry samples.
I heard a new phrase used by one
of the .branch managers that I think
is a "corker," and I am passing it
along to you because you will ap-
preciate what it means for an or-
ganization to be backed up by men
who are as proud of its achieve-
ments in food productions as if they
owned the business themselves.
This is what he said:
"Isn't it great, boys, to be asso-
ciated with an organization in which
our CONFIDENCE IS CERTI-
FIED to as great an extent as the
Certified products which we have
the pleasure of selling? You can't
beat that, boys, can you?"
Did you ever hear before the ex- -

Sression "Certified Confidence?"
appreciate what it means?

How many friends have you got on
your list in whom you haye "certi-
fied confidence," ,
Answering that question for your-
selves, you know what it jneans then
when I tell you that this Northeast-
ern Division of Pennsylvania branch
workers and salesmen, as well as the
other divisions of salesmen in all
sections of the country HAVE "Cer-
tified Confidence" in Thomas E. Wil-
son and his food products.
Tho Chairman cT the meeting mad
these remarks:
"With the splendid backing that our
sales people are getting from Mr.
Wilson and his family of executives
and his associate workers in th va-lio- ua

p'.cr.ts, Ye must pull together
and seo to it that Wilson products
may be found on sale on tho shelves
of every food merchant in our ter-
ritory. Wilson products must be
liberally distributed among dealers
so that the consumer will have no
difficulty in buying them. We must
develop and cultivate the trade of
the Bmall dealer. We must not
overlook tho fact that the small
dealer is the large dealer of next
year. Banded together as we are no
rower on earth can hold us back
from, making a place for our Com-
pany and ourselves in the business
world. We know that the policy Sf
the business is sound to the core
and the fact that our motto "The
Wilson Label Protects Your Table"
insures a equare deal for all, there
is no reason why dealers everywhere
should not carry a full line of Wil-
son and Company products thus
enabling us to establish a wonder-
ful chain of dealers handling Certi-
fied foods from one end of the coun-
try to the other, and through these
dealers establishing a splendid rela-tionsh- ip

between the consumers knd
our organization. We have conn-don- ee

in our Company and In its
methods we hava confidence in our-
selves and with thepj three funda-
mentals we cai.not (eXi to build a
business that trill endure in honor
andservice fcrvsr." sTha general consensus of opiMwi
among the yty-seve- n representing
the IRON DIVISION of Wilson
and Company in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, is that it is an honor to be
on the Wilson and Company pay-
roll, and that it gives them an op-
portunity to satisfy their own ambk
tion in life. They say that they like
to be identified with an organization
which stands for idealism and CER-
TIFIED PRACTICE in business.
One man, in speaking of Wilson and
Company's Certified Boiled Hams,
said;
"Boys, if we have any difficulty in
persuading any dealer to buy Wil-
son and Company's Certified Boiled
Hams from us, it's our own fault."
Why, do you know that we made a
recent test of how this ham cuts up
artd We discovered that there was
only one ounce of waste in the
whole ham. We not only certify rs
to quality, but we certjfy to econ-
omy in use."
The pride that Wilson and Com-
pany workers feel in their organiza-
tion hasn't a chance on earth of ever
having a fall because it is too gen.
uino and too deep rooted and eo W

Justified, r ii- -
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